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ent style of sweeping up the re-
fuse of the streets with trained
dresses' was adopted with the.
sole purpose of concealing from .

CO"

ABSOLUTELY PURE

AdvertUlug in a fly mil Book,
A' poor congregation found

itielf badly iu want of books.
The clergyman applied to firm
and asked to be supplied at the
church rates. The firm replied
that on condition, the hymn
books contained certain adver-
tisements congregation
should have them for nothing.

The ministeitsoiiowfuily com-

plied, thinking to hioWoli that
when the ad vorfisements came
tbey should hi, removed from
the leaves. Tho hymn bookB
arrived and they' contained to
interleaved " alvertisernents.
At tho first sc vice after the
books came the parson gave out
the hymn,' and this congregation
sang tho first erse. , When
they reached the'last line they
found that this is what they had
been singing:

"Hark! the Herald angels
sing! Dash's pill are" just the
thing; peace on earth and mer-

cy mild, two for man and one
for child." ,

A Tree 441 Year Old.
: "Wo are shipping at Seattle
for the Chicago World's Fair a
tree 441' years old," said George.
R. Fitch, general eastern agent

Lincoln Courier: The news
of tho death of our worthy and
highly efficient Sheriff, J B.
Luckoy, which occurred at this
place last Thursday, was re-

ceived with deep sorrow
throughout the country.

Faith puts a strengthening
plaster to the back of courage.

tit A 'nrjftiTm

NEW FIRRli--
' NEW GOODS.

FiRST In The FiELt)
--wren S5ar:Lier OpioxiAiaLsrj

WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE STOCX OF j

FLNrE. CLOTHING, ' FUilNISIIING
(Willi's, HAT.:, ' V i !

Our lini is the prettiest you ever haw, and our line!
of 1IA.TJ ia ail slup.s wilt b sure to please you.

It j.ii jinbor yon hive a Kp3d.1l invitation to examine our stock. 1

We tru i by fair d uliog to m-r- it a share of ypur patronage. i

11 curtain to give u a call .whan you come to Durham.' , j

W. A SI ATER & CO- -

WiliailT UUILDINO, Neltdoor to Post Odic.

On the 2nd day of this month
tho Charlotte Observer, contain
ed the following, which is. the
"whole truth and nothing but
the truth. It says: Every hon
orable and upright newspaper
man is frequently most pain
fully reminded or the unreliable
ness of journalism and its crinv
nal indifference to truth. The
outside public can not appreci
ate so well the malicious reck
lessness displayed jn certain
newspapers, as the conscienti
ous and upright newspapers men
who loves his profession and
nold its capacity tor truth in as
high estimation as true women
kola virtue in "their own sex
To be sure he press is generally
unreliable and a reader can nev-
er be sure of anything he may
see in a great many of the reat
louriials.

This unreliableuess is due both
to malice and a lack of circum
speetion, which have done so
much to cripple the usefulness
and power of the great modern
press. The facilities fortollect-in- g

uud publishing news, as
great as they are,- - are not equal
to the 'struggle for it. There
are engaged in no other busi-
ness requiring so much intel-
ligence and responsibility, so
many reckless and unreliable
men animated with malice and
the mercenary spirit of misrep
resentation.

Hero are a number of recent
events taat go to show either
malice or indifference on the
part' of a very influential por-
tion of the press of this country.
Some of those examples appear
to be instigated by the deil
himself.. '. :,Z

it was - published that Mr,
Cleveland would speak in Ohio
upon .invitation of the Ohio
Democrats. That was very im-

portant information, if informa-
tion that is if true. He denied
Che report soon alter, showing
that it had no foundation in
fact. A striking examble of
the unreliabieness of the news-
paper press. .

One day Koch lymph is a
brilliant successf the "ext day
it is an ignominious failure.

On Thursday it wan reported
that Secretary, Noble had re-

signed, on tho next day it was
contradicted and the publiisc is
left in doubt.

With malace and '
,

afore-thog- ht

it is published that there
is domestic dissension in the
household of H. M Stanley. Ho
has abused Mrs. Stanley. It is
indignantly .denied.

The New Yord World is pur-
suing Blaine with the vengence
of a hyena, doing its best to kill
him with kidney disease, not-

withstanding a denial fmm his
doctor that he has no disease of
the kidney. .

'

Time and again indelicate al-

lusions are made to Mrs.. Cleve-
land. .

Mary Anderson is also , a sub-

ject for frequent defamation.
This season has been prolific

with such examples which make
every honest newspaper man
blush with shame and in- -
dignation. The rascals iu jour
nalism should be put upou the
rack. They ought to be masted.
They are doing a wretched busi-
ness that U putting the brand of
Annanias on the whole profes-
sion.

To bo $ure there is good ex-

cuse for inaccuracy of state
ment in the journal that is
ushered into wor d at the early
morning hour, that is put to-

gether ut midirght. But there
w no excU'W for- - the entereprise
of reckless malice and the posi
tive indmcrence to the truth
taat are to be seen !in so many
of the great daily newspapers.
One inlluential, but t;ia lcious
and lying journal makes its in
nocent and honorable brethren
present the world in a fal re
light.

AT legTMpii.c JKrmr.
t.l M.. I -v i miuuuipiiiu iHiprr con- -

tains the following which may
or may not be true: "Thirty
..tf.kild r. t A tiitttf i (inrt rllftlili

It will be plenty of time for
wimmen to be gittin in politicks
when ballot poxes is made with
rockers on them. " - '..'.

ihe goddess of. liberty is a
tomperent woman. .

Plymouth Rock is the biggest
peece gravvel in modern jeeolo-g- y.

';'.rr;,- -
A millionaire is grate shakes

and so is a United Senator, but
J'inem together and

..... they can't

The American eagel newer
lays enny spiled eggs.

A voter that will sell his voat
needs watchin. ;

Freedom is too big fer furrin
ers to rassle with in ther own
land. -

,
v- -.

It pesters a candidate more
how he is going to git elected
than how he is going to do the
job rite that he is after '

Mity few statesmen know
when they hav got enough.

Uncle Sara's cloas may be
home-mad-e, but outsiders das- -

ent tell him so to his face. De--,
troit Free Press.

North Carolina's First Coke Fur--
, iiace.

The first coke furnace ever
built in Nort h Carolina is under
contract. The Cranbury fur-
nace now makes coke iron
which it sells at a high price
in Pittsburg for Bessemer steel
purposes, but this furnace was
not originally for using coke.
It is a small furnace intended
for charcoal iron. The new
coke furnace, for the building
of which a contract has just
been let, will be located at
Greensboro, and will be owned
by the North Carolina Steel and
Iron Co., , of that city. Tie
Manufacturer's Record has oft-
en refered to this company and
stated its intention to build a
furnace to make Bessemer iron.
but it had so long tlelay ed the
matter that many bad forgotten the organization of the com
pany. The building of this fur
nace opens the era of iron mak
ing in North Carolina on a large
scale, tor the iron ore wealth
of that State is so great that it
must become a great iron pro-
ducing section. The Baltimore
Manufacturers Rcord

Presldeut Winston Denies It.
It havinsr been renorted thai

the new president of the Uni-

versity of North Carolina favor-
ed the of the sexes
at that institution, Prof. Wins-
ton writes the editor of the
Biblical Recorder: "I have
never seen the dav whan I
deemed such a thing either de-
sirable or practicable. Some-
body or other has been rdavino- -

you and me a prank. You need
... w nutu DIUII. . V

will shake hands most heartilyin opposition to at
the Lniversitv. ' I am nnminlifl.
edly opposed to such an experi
ment at mo university.

Ah humerus cava hna Tuun
discovered in Oregon, - and al- -

reauyone town and six additions
have been lucatwl in it Thn
underground town boomers are
ciunng on people to "come earlyand get in on the ground floor'

When the citizens of a town
desire to build it up, they al-
ways find a WAV to afwmntitiiah
their puposo. If they can do
noining more, they form jointstock companies and start man-
ufacturing cnternrioo
small beginnings progressive
peopie can accomplish wonder- -

iui results.

Br a decidedly novel metluvl
the government is 'destroying
chintz bugs in the western
sates. A fatal disease from in-
sects already contaminated is
inoculated into the healthy ones... 1.. . 1 . - - ....tuv iu iui u iireuu tiieepiuomicto others. The work i 4nt in
its infancy but it is believed by
experts that it will be success
ful.

Now that an ofrcr has boon
made for the Jessn Jumvi tm.
sidence as a World's fair ex
hibit, it is only necessary to se
cure a lock of thn hair nf J
WUkes Booth and a tuft of the
whisxers or Charles Jules
Guiteau. and the collection at
relics of eminent American as
sastns will be complete.

Tuf brotherhood of locomo-
tive engineers alone expelled
nearly 400 members the past
year lor intoxication. The cor
porattons believe that the pub-
lic demands assurance of safety
when on the rail, and no alco-
holic brain can be trusted to
guide an engine, open a sw.tcfi
or wave a signal.

Let taka mm nf in.
orrow, but make to-d- ay take
re 01 .

Culled trom Papers In Uilt'ercut
Parts. ,

Washington Progress; There
are being petitions circulated
asking the Board of Commis.
sioners of.' Beaufort countv to
order an election to be held in
the town of Washington on the
question of levying a special
tax for the sumort of Graded
Schools in said town to bo sub
mitted to the qualfied voters
therein.

Salisbury Watchman: A cu-
rious freak of nature was
brought to this office a few days
ago by Bro. Jno. Beard, in the
line of cabbage head. At first
glance it showed to be solid,
well fonned head; but on closer
inspection it was found ty) be
composed of fourteen smaller
heads from tho size of goose
egg on down. t The seed came
from a package labeled "Late
Flat Dutch.','
- HhntVtntYi TiagvA Tim VYn vvuw4uis vs. attu IUW1 I
friends of Mr. John Beck Head- -
en, of Hickory Mountain town-
ship, will greatly regret to hear
of his death, which occurred on
last Tuesday, after a long and
paint ui sicKness a cancer of
the throat. Mr. J. M. Stim- -

son, of Gulf township,, has a
two-ve- ar old heifer that has
never had a calf, but is giving
mule. ; Some time last spring
some calves in the same pasture
began sucking her and still con-
tinue to do so. iust .as if she was
their mother. . - .

Mount Olive Telegram: The
canning factory has been at
work under the supervision of
John R. Smith, who is putting
up some good, fruit. Our
farmers complain of too much
rain, the cotton is shedding
bolls and not fruiting well.
J. C. Ezzell, of Warsaw, fought
through the entire war, has been
to New York, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, - Washington and
many of the prominent cities,
and lives within fourteen miles
of Clinton; yet never has been
there. Robert Smith, a col-
ored ' resident of Hillsboro, a
suburb of this place, during an
altercation with his wife, either
snot himself or was shot by her
on last Saturday. The wound is
not dangerous.

The people of Kentucky have
decided by an overwhelmirg
majority that their State shall
be cleared of lottery swindles.
It remains for Louisiana to de-

cide whether that common-
wealth shall bo the final refuge
of a baleful pursuit. The lot-

tery, if it dies in Louisiana, will
die hard. Its hand is on the
throat of decent citizenship, and
with a force and desperation
that is a grasp of iron. It can
be beaten, but the evil influ-
ences united to sustain are tre-
mendous.'

The World's Fair Foreign
Committee on Promotion and
Pie started with five members,
and has since been increased to
fourteen. The increased cpn-sumpti- on

of fine food is as four-
teen is to five! and the good
work still gies on. Little else
butfeasting is being accomplish
ed by the gastronomic fourteen,
but it can truthfully be said
that they ore accomplishing
wonders in this regard.

The railroad construction re-

ported for the six months end-

ing July 1st, show that of the
l.fHtf miles oi railway construct-
ed, 930 miles were in the South.
The South is rapidly progress-
ing in all branches of industry,
and is destined ia the near fu-
ture to be the most prosperous
section of the Union.

The fashions are not .infre-
quently sot by the caprice of
some grand dame who has ev-

erything to gain by the adop-
tion of a fashion that shall con-
ceal some personal" defect from
public observation. The pres-
ent style of high collars, as the
fashion writers love to tell us,
was invented by the Princess of
Wales who ha a handsome
face but a homely neck which
the devices ot the dressmaker s
art were brought into use to
conceal. The custom of blond
ining the hair do doubt dates
away bock to Queen Elizabeth's
reign, for the virgin but vira
goish Queen of England had her
life made miserable by possess
ing a nead 01 uncontroimbly red
hair and history tells us she
tried to conceal it in every pos
sible way. Well, high heels
were invented to make short
women approximate the "me-
dium height" which tho novel
heroine ulways possesses; big
sleeves were mode to cover
scrawny arms and so on through
the whole category. The pres

view, the monstrous feet of the
Chicago girls. The girl with a
Cindarella foot will never be
"in it" when it comes to putting
ou the gown with a train.

Deceiving Don't Pny.
A true man, one who firmly

adheres to his conscientious con--
victions, and cannot bo bribed
or intimidated into doing what
he believes to be wrong, com-
mands our warmest admiration.
He may widely differ with us in
politics, religion or any of tho
great questions that engage the
attention of mankind, but we
are nevertheless dra wn towards
him by irresistible cords of love
and esteem.

The man who is first one thing
and then another, as the cur-
rent of popular opinion changes,
whose ideas are shaped and
fashioned by what other people
will think of him, and who is
all things to all men, hathe
may fill his pocket with filthy
lucre, or reach the glit.tering
goal of fame, or ride into power
in the chariot of popularity,
cannot be depended upon, and
we feel no inclination to .; tio to
him, because we do not know
when, Judias-lik- e, he will turn
and betray us if his interest will
be promoted by so doing.

most ardent love and friendship
for yeu, swearing by all that is
good and holy that they will
never deceive you or be falt.e to
their obligations, and

they will turn against you
and follow the example of the
mercenary and , ungrateful be-

trayer of the Savior of the world.
Such people cannot be relied on.
and honorable men and women
everywhere turn from them
with disgust and contempt.

One thing that gives (Irover
Cleveland such a hold on the
hearts of the American people
to-da- y ia hjs reliability. They
are impressed with the fact
that to reach the Presidential
chair- - he will not swerve one
iota from, his conscientious con-
victions. To gain sueh renown
is worth more than all the hou--
ors and emoluments of the high-
est office in the gift of t ie peo-
ple. It is mo:e precious than
royalty's diadem.

Deceiving don t pay. Judas,
for a small sum ot money, an-

imated by the basest and black
est ingratitude, betrayed his
best friend. He played hypoc-
risy to perfection, died a hor-
rible death, filled an unhoncred
grave, and his name is mml in
derision and contempt through
out the civilized world. Hit.
one he betrayed died a cruel
death on a Roman cross, was
carefully laid to rest in the
tomb of a friend,. and his name,
in every Imd and clime, has bo--
come the most famous in the
annuals of history, choering and
animating with eternal hope,
the purest and best inhabitants
of earth.

BEsOl.rTION OF KKM'IXT

Adopted by the 1 Imt Uitlt liuri li
ot Durham.

Whereas, It has pleased our Heav
enly Father to remove from our
Church and Sunday by diutti,
our dear brother John NVwton Uliivk,
after many years of failhtul chrisiuui
service, therefore

K solved, That we cherish his
memory as a iriead and brother,
much beloved for his merlini? chris
tian character, a shown in the ewry
day walks ot hie, ia his cheerful,
hearty labor in our Church work,
and alto in his lively uiicret iu our
Sunday School work.

KtMtlved, That we believe his reg
ular presence with us as a dwtcon in
our monthly deacon's meeting, his
presence in the Sunday Kchooi, mid
in the wonthipinir coiikh? vUoiv Sun
day after Sunday, for so uiany years,
and his pleasant, social mooting wiih
us as Iriond and neighbor, in which
we could see and tool thohumllo
mind and kindly sympathizing spirit
of a true follower of Jmits. have been
a blessing to us all, and tliut he Suave
behind him an binuuiice for good,
which can never die, his spirit tili
being among us to animate u, to in
cite us to devds of Christian love and
uiwfulness.

Kcsulved, Tiiut wc ny mr..tli' with
the widow, tho sons and the daugh-
ter, ia tliciir sorrow nt the Kctaratii
trom the loved one, but at the mum
time we ivjoice thst as a christian
household, they can go on in the jour-
ney of life with so good a hope of
meeting him ou high, and ever bVing

togvtlier wiih ttw LoiJ.
J. L. Jukkhjim.
J. T. WoJlDLg,
L. T. Uutiasax,

Committee.
From First Baptist. Church.

The pwplo who prophi(l tiuit
we would have rain forty day slip-
ped up. We lutve nut Liul any nuu
for several day now.

Error is always in a hurry,

'Franklin ton Times: ' The

largi tobacco, stalk on exhibi-
tion in front of the Times, office,
was raised by W. II. Holmes,
wjjose farm is about 21 miles
fr,om Lottisburg on the road be-

tween here and Franklinton.
It measures 7 feet and 5 inches
in heigth and five feet across.

T. 0 nn
MbU.

Itch on human and horses
U'lu 1111 niiiiiiiun i umiiu iiuu- -

l'tes by Woolford's Sanitary
Lotioa. This never fails. Sold
by X. M. Johnson Sc Co., Drug-
gist, Durham, N 0. ap 8 tf

nprvous prorMou
fits, St. Vitus 1hdc, nervousness,
lit st criii. liu-li- u he, hot fluiiw. tier-o- n

dtrHK-pitia- , confusion, re Mirvg

by Dr- - Milen' Krvine. Triid btjt-fe- ls

utid fine book fre at Wnr y't
dniRstiire or sddww Dr. 51ils' .Med-wli-

(., Elkhlmrt. Ind. .

A k mr inr W. 1.. Pontiffs HkM
f t fWr In ,nt r Imcv mttt ir.rVnlrr I mm4 fnr rMllmir aerarv lb

irrtnk so m b.ititi'TII..jj

WHY 13 THE

17. L DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE CrNPtMFN

TKC BEST SHO t HI 1HC WtHU.0 fOU !i4 MtTf
It ! mti hm. wlik o iu or wax
hurt ttMfwt ftUMl uf I h Im4 ' catf, tyiTH--

lutd t?v, M Iwnimw n iwtJv of W of tki
r.tit f , fine pVf Vfwf''UifV. H .mmla MM!'
wM uiopi fira 4M ii l f mu.

Crt Hiii IIm4-- . thurtV
k tv rviT nfforM fr rcOck
.rlvl hrh trM fr.ii $MtoUM.

llniikt-cwr- d U Hms fl rJf,
hw W nffwl prkw i warn ffriS M nt

nttv! ftfw ilir frum tjCCI i'ttUrm hnr trmm H(lm4Jrw oi lttpf rrtrtH wu-trV-i- Hvrir,. Mti'km iotli n !'. b- - (hr ! tsua-t-.- f
lis Ntr will rr mrrmf,

SO 0 fif MlrtihwfWfntwHli
k thrf print- - i 4MM 1rtl will MTllfil lVM

wpt.t s . f. r itf..rt fifl wrrtf.0 ritloBn ttm
IrJk.a r tTf llmtif fl dumb. lht-- P w

civrn irHm a trtl wilt ikntMrmftka,Uvat M.T4 . ft r
79 m ?! iir.-wtir- tway mU

fta tualr milv ita - lrrrin ml
1 aHlAfi Ma nvifc Wat
InCiUICo l:la. tI!i iiraiM5a
Iir MJf frrm 94 uti .t

I , 4 its' g.Afl, i 0 aa4 --few ft
fi m ttw U-- fln- - ImiiwIi tMh and rltiralti

f m til !!. IhaC U 1iIm ttaata Mi'
ptem 4M itol act Ui trfuan v b iW,

W. U iMUULAM, Dnrkiat MMaV

FOIl SALE BY FAUTIIINO &
DUKE, DURHAM, N. C.

TIT

A

and Children.

taw twramnk, lUrTtiM. tiwitm,luil miM, (in ti M fraaoM
WulwHi'injaHoiii Bwdlatia

r ' fmtmm, ' and hUI tlni um to
OO an km IV Jug Mwl DTOOIMM

" Tlx Wlothmp," l'4t Htmrt wad Tlk Ink,
XewTorkCitf.

of the Northern Pactte railroad.
" The tree is nine toet, two inches
in diameter at the base, and the
distance from the base to the
lower branches is ilOO feet. It
weigh '.0,000 pousds and con- -'

tains 22,000 feet of lumber."

Fool prim nt tllO.WorlA' II U--

Ben Franklin once made the
statement, "Schools teach us the
rudiments of language, but
books teach us how to think;
therefore, no man is truly edu-
cated unless he is'a reader of
books." Ben wasright"i but he
lived in an age when books were
so scarce, comparatively speak-
ing, that but little of the. perni
cious in literature was tolerated.
But in these days it is different.
lour boys tmrst tor a know--

iedge of the world, and - if you
don't give them some . whole-
some reading to slake that thirst,
they will get hold of cheap, wn- -
sational stories tln-"wi- ll poison
their minus and uo them, ter
rible injury. ; ;

I here M such a vast amount
of this trashy stuff being poured
into the market at the present
time, that is thrilling, romantic,
wholesome, pure and true.

auch a work is "footprints of
the World's History," the latest
aad greatest work of the two
celebrated ' historians, John
Clark Kidpath aud Wm. S.
Bryan.' These distinguished gen
tlemen, having won their laurels
by independent writings, have

on this work, and
produced a gem "of the purest
ray serene." It is not a dry,
uninteresting statement of the
plain facts, but rather each of
the most important events of
history has been taken up and
described by a master of lang-
uage, who holds the reader en-

tranced as he wends his way
the path of history, follow- -

'ing carefully in the footprints
of progress.

.We are delighted with this
superb volume. Perfect in
thought, superb In style, and
magnificent ia execution. The
bindings are sumptuous, as are
also the many illustrations and
colored plates. The publishers
have rightly concluded that such
a gem should have a rich set-
ting.

It is a. valuable addition to
literature. It is a book for the
old as well as young; the mar-
ried as well as the single, the
gay as well as the grave. Every
body will read it with equal
eagerness and profit It is sold
only through agents, and the
Publishers' advertisement ap-
pears in another column.

It is said that Postmaster-Gener- al

Wanamaker spends all
his salary on his private secre-

tary and three agencies furnish-
ing him newspaper clippings in
reference to his administration

fof the post llice department.

,

"'.".charge of his otllcial duties.

The saddest thing under tho
sky is a soul incapable of sad-neb- S.... '

Happy is i t lor us that salva-
tion is free, for not one has aught
wherewun to pay lor it.

FARTHING & DIK(:. I

WHOLESALE '

Dealers in '

GrflmWGflife.

No:i.ii,Gi3;hing,T5ic!
...

Weej ry jit : evpryiliiug jog
l'i.i I I -

7a rurr f tor o blocks of

W.L. DOUGLASS

Shoes, ...oattcr &

. L'iwis "& Cos
Shos.

to

OLD HICKORY .v

I

n I PioJr.io:;; 7sg-- o

v u.tif jial Ours?

Oiri's Fertilizer The A'a-liori-
.nl

W

ami Duih-tj- TJ-j.- Fer-

tilizers. -

X m Mt k ' i f r th? Uaii fflnaej

FABTHIKO '&,'Mjki
ouaruxf,

for Infants

I wwwwd Km npftar tp My hkm
kMa to " H. A. Xmn. M. t

111 So. Qxlwi M., Bml), N. T.

T 'Owfcir ti 0 antmi tot
H mrtlm w-- ll kaovil ht H Irmm nrl
at aifmRifaim In n4'nt It. low w U

IMII.rmt fanillln lw 4u But kmf CtUTMl

Cu Mtwm, t T,
hm Tort Of .

school in Virginia started fori?hc i'l!D?e a,r "peeled to
homo over tho Baltimore andIura,,,u unn cuppings irom
Ohio railroad last week. The newspawrs that say anything
conductor cf the train tole.fS?,. wi or muinemn aoput
graphed to Parkernburg, 'l mnt' f th lH?8tal "crvlce.
havd In ft V trtitfj nit IkiitilII u U v via wMBVg
V.o prepared to receive tliem.lVI, wlwre w reaumg me
I he dispatch was received all JorMl comments of tue lead-righ- t,

but tho operator read Hitig tiewspaiH..rsof the country,
mules instead of mutes. Two ntl. .oft? receives valuable sug-cattl- d

cars were awaiting his Kostiotis f rum them that are of
train as he pullod into Banters- -

i.nr"'
' Roanoke Beacon: The town
bonds, issued for the purpose of
building a town hall ami mar-
ket, were advertised to be sold
July 10, but as no purchaser ap-

peared they were not sold.

tn Crin OmtMi tf Htmt Brucr, Tom.


